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Landmark Bows to Progress
In a lilile over a month men with bulldozers will topple 

a large frame house at 21326 Normandie Ave.
With the arrival of the wrecking crews one of the few re 

maining landmark* of Torram-e's colorful ranch days will 
disappear into history.

The two-story dwelling is the house where Victor Carson, 
executive vice president of the Domingue/ Water Corp., was 

A born and where he still resides 66 years later.
The house, surrounded by clumps of stately trees and 

flowers, stands on nearly three acres of land which with 57 
adjacent acres will become a subdivision to be developed by 
R. A. Watt on May 1.

Carson and his wife have purchased a new house in Roll 
ing Hills which they will occupy about t.he same time their 
present one Is torn down.

"It's going to be a little jolt but it's progress," Carson 
'commented on the move

The house, much smaller then, wa* originally built in 
1891 near Madrona and, Spencer Sts.

But in 3902. with the inauguration of the Pacific Electric 
line on Normandie Ave., Carson's father, the late John M. 
Carson, decided to move his home near the tracks to facilitate 
commuting between his'WXM) acre ranch and Los Angelds.

A new front, including a second story, were added in 1916.
The early days were rather lonely, Carson, a sixth gen 

eration native Calrfornian, rex-alls. The closest neighbor* were 
a few farmers in Lomita and Gardena.

Hla father managed to drive hi« team of fa*t horses to 
Lo» Angeles in 2% to 3 hours, cutting off an hour from the 
time it usually required others. But before arrival of the

P.E., the trip involved an overnight stay in Los Angeles.
In order to move, the house to Normandie Ave.. it was cut 

into two sections and transported by 32 mules. With later addi 
tions, it now has 2950 square feet of floor space.

Carson attended elementary school in Lomita and Redondo 
Beach, where he was a classmate of Councilman Victor Ben- 

stead, graduated from fiardcna High School and the University 
of California at Davis. where he majored in agriculture.

Although he has seen the changes that have transformed 
the vast ranch which once was bounded by 190th St.. Sepul- 
veda Blvd., Normandie Ave. and the Redondo Beach city line, 
to a bustling city of 100,000. Carson does not seem to mind.

"Times are better than they used to be. We were too con 
fined to a small area because of lark of transportation," h« 
said.

Official Absenteeism Scored

READY TO MOVE 
born in the house, 
moving from tha 
most of his life.

   Victor Carton, who was progress, though," he commented. Here he is
is somewhat nostalgic at playing with his dogs in spacious backyard of

house where he has lived home, which is situated on three-acre plot.
Can't stand In the way of PT--/ Photo

Petition
Lighting
District

Trillions lor UK- formation of 
a Mtreel lighting district, which 
may Include a* matny as 3000 
lots in various parts of the city, 
were submitted to the City 
Council Tuesday.

City Flngineer Ronald W. Bi 
shop said that he has presently 
received petitions representing 
2200 lot* which have hern signed 
by «0 per cent of the property 
owner*.

Cut-off d*»l«> for submitting 
)M»tMJons i* April 1 wnd the 
lights are expected to be turned 
on Nov. 1.

He »aid In addition there will 
be several sulwl'ivlHlonn when 
poles have" been installed. Peti 
tions have also Ixf n received for 
20.000 lumen mercury vapor 
lights on Pacific Coant Highway 
from Crensbaw Hlvd. to Culle 
Mayor and on Hawthorne Blvd 
from Newtcnn to '23Slh Sts.

Area* which will bf included 
in the district to be formed un 
der 1919 Ad proceed'lngiH. include 
section* In North Torrance, 
Soiithwood. a Hection near the 
Del Arno Shopping Center, Wal- 
terla, and West Torrance.

Hookey Playing 
by Air Board 
Members Blasted

Tf airport commisKloners don't 
attend meeting*, they should rr 
sign.

That was the declaration of 
Councilman J. A. Reasley Tues 
day after the Oily Council re 
ceived an attendance chart of 
the five-member board.

The report accompanied a 
letter from CV>mmission Presi 
dent Tom Abrams who charged 
that chronic honke.y-playing 
member* lurve bofgad dowp 
ims'inesis. caused inconvenience 
'o persons with important mat 
( rs to come up and to Airpon : 

Manager .Jack Kgan.
One (jommlssioner. John Simp 

son. the report, .showed, has 
missed 12 of 20 meetings during 
the pa*t year and another di«i 
not show up for eight.

"If they aren't interested In 
attending regularly." Be«sley de- 
dared, 'they ought, to move out 
and let somelHuly else In there."

Mayor All»ert. Isen ordered 
that the remarks be recorded in 
the minute* and be forwarded to 
all commissioners.

Beasley said that at many 
inieetJnffs, not. more than, three 
members ever show up. He cited 
that, tent week at a meeting to 
discuws leaning rtf a nine-aore 
parcel, the commission did not 
meet, at all hecaiwe of lack of 
quorum.

Passengers of Jammed 
Auto Suffer Injuries

Seven persons, including four children, were injured in a 
spectacular two-car collision at Hawthorne and Sepulveda Blvda> 
Sunday afternoon. ;

The driver and five passengers of one .lammed car whWfc 
contained nine persons were taken to Harbor General HoafHtft),
most, of them with head and$> 
facial cuts.

Injured were Mrs. tolaine Gins- 
burg. 22. of 1319 Model St.. San 
Pedro. driver of one car, Mrs. 
Mary Howard, of 1314 Model St., 
and her four children. Dona H.. 
5. Cynthia. 2. Blanche. 7^, and 
Pamela, seven months, all pas 
sengers, police said.

Other Driver
Also injured in the crash was 

Mrs. Beverly McCleary. 22. of 
1B31 E. Palm St.. Kl Segumdo. 
driver and sole occupant of the 
other auto, officers said.

Mrs. C.insburg's three childi'en, 
who wero also riding in the car, 
apparently escaped injury and 
were taken from the scene by

Annexation 
Reception 
Termed Cool

Driver Reports 
Shot Hits Car

A mysterious gunshot, fired 
at, a Rolling Hills woman while 
driving along a Torrance street 
Sun<l«.v, was under investigation 
by detec.tives today.

Mrs. Arline Hiwh, of 27004 
StrawbeiTy Iwine, told police that 
while »he was driving on Cren- 
shaw Blvd. near 2.'Wth St., she 
suddenly heard a nhot.

She Ktopped the vehicle and 
found that the windshield on 
the driver'n wide had J>een 
crea.«*ed and the «Mevlew mliTor 
dented. Shattered glwv fell iinto 
(.he oar. ('

SOMETHING FISHY Suzerte Du Bois, 7, knew what she was 
talking about when she discovered something hard in the oyster 
she was about to eat. She was right. It was a pearl. Now her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Du Bois, of 22701 Drailla Drive, 
ara going to make a pearl necklace for Susanna.

Even a Welding 'Juvenile Problem 
Machine Goes Topic in Lomita 
Fast with Press

Kv«n a welding machine can 
he sold quickly with the help 
of the Torrfltvce Press.

That was the experience last 
week of Mrs. Charles Butter- 
field, of 22713 Cypress Ave., 
who wanted to dispose of hen* 
welding machine.

The first day her classified 
ad appeared in the Torrance 
Press, she found a buyer for 
the machine and received tha 
top price she anked for 'it.

If you have something to 
nell. buy or rent, rail a Tor 
rance Press ad-taker at FA 
8-2.145 and let her help you 
with your advertising prob 
lem".

TO BE ft/ , which has been a landmark 
on Normandia Ave., just north of Carson St. since it was moved 
there in 1902, will be razed May I to make room for subdivision. 
Stately old traas which surround it will be offered to the city for 

^use some other place.  Prtss Photo

I);\V OFF
City employes will be 

flay off on the Fridays 
Memorial Day and I ml' . «* 
Day, under a recoiii n 
made by Olty Manager (icorge 
Stevew. Both hoi id-ays will fall 
OTJ Saturday* this year.

Free Prizes Offered 
During Coupon Sale

'The More You Clip, the More You S.'\< '
This will be the theme of the gitfanlic Coupon Sale to he 

offered by Downtown Torranee merchants in a three -day snlcs 
festival today, tomorrow and Saturday.

The coupons, which will appear In today's Torrancc I " 
will offer special bargains by sponsoring businessmen. Rrw<l 
era are urged to clip the coupons and present them to th< 
respective stores for bargain values.

In addition, the merchant* will give away more than 
$1000 in free prizes. Residents may fill out tickets tha.1 will 
make them eligible to receive the prizes, In mo«1 downtown 
stores. No purchase Is required to enter the event.

A complete list of winners will be posted on the display 
windows of participating stores Monday. All prize* rmw*t be 
picked up by Monday evening store closing time.

Another feature of the three-day event will be the ap 
pearance of Jeslo the Clown, who will entertain young and old 
and (Mutrtlbute free candy to the kiddies.

Juvenile problem** will be the 
topic of discussion by the Lomdla 
Property Owner* and Tax Pay 
ers Association today at 8 p.m. 
kn the Ivomita Klementary School 
auditorium.

Mrs. Derate Myer*, preskient 
of the association, said that a 
representative of the Sheriff's 
Department will sjHNtk.

She also announced that a 
progress report on a petition 
drive to annex to County Water 
District No. 1» will be made.

their father, a cab company op 
erator, officers said.

Both Mrs. (Jinsbivrg and Mrs. 
Howard received head irnjuries. 
while the children suffered from 
facial eutis. It took several min 
utes to tree Mrs- Howard from 
the wreckage, since she was 
pinned inside the vehicle, police 
said.

Sum* Corner
In another era<sh. the second 

within 3B hours at Torrance 
Blvd. and Arwta Ave... three per- 
soMis suffered injuries, including 
possible fractures.

They were Pedro l^erna Alva- 
rez. 24. of 1037 .Ronton Ave.. 
driver of one of the cars. Joseph 
Natividad Alvares. 20. of Redon 
do. his passenger, and Vivian 
Daniels. 38, of lx>s Angeles, pas 
senger in the other machine, 
which was operated by John 
Wright. 37. of Inglewood, ac 
cording to police.

The wife of a suitor was in 
jured when his car collided with 
a vehicle driven by a soldier in 
front of the Torrance Drive-in 
T'h-.it.-r. 5500 Torrance Blvd., 
ovr-r the weekend.

Complaining of a neck injury 
was Janet Biett. 19. passenger 
in the car driven by James Ed 
ward Bretl. 24. a Hermosa Beach 
sailor. The other car was driven 
by Juan 1. Cordobe, 23. a soldier 
stationed at Fort MacArthur. po 
lice said.  

Six persons were injured in 
accidents Tuesday.

One of them. Mrs. June (lage. 
<>S. of lx>ng Beach, was given 
emergency treatment after her 
car rolled over her after she 
parked it In the driveway at 
19333 Reek worth Ave.. police 
said. The vehicle apparently 
started rolling back while she 
was trying to get out of it.

CilmiMla Sarals. 3, was taken 
to Harbor (tan era I Hospital after 
she fell out of t.he car driven by 
her mother. Mrs. Jessie Sands. 
40. of 1901 l,omita Blvd. at. Se- 
pulved« Blvd. and Walnut Ave., 
officers reported.

Two passengers were Injured 
in a headon collision at Sepul- 
veda Blvd. mear Kent Ave.

Treated were Mrs. Virginia 
Minor. 36. and Judith Minor, 14, 
passengers in the car driven by 
Donald Mouroe Minor. 38. of 
3822 Onrado Ave.. police said.

They identified the other driv 
er a* Joseph Andrew Walker, 
r>2. of 22514 (laycrest Ave.

Jack Francisct. 40, of 1350 W. 
lB.r>th St.. l^awnd-ale. and Frank 
William Simcoe.. 69, of 2917 Kl 
Dorado, both drivers, complained 
of Injuries but. refused medical

Torrar»c>e's annexation 
lias received a cool reception |pi 
homita. and a not much wantMJfc* 
one in the Alondra Park area. '

That was the gist of a pn-elim- 
inary report submitted by Ofty 
Manager (George Stevens.

Despite Mayor Albert 1 sett's 
warning that it's a waste of mon
ey. council men approved the ex 
penditure of $.r>00 to find out hONf 
residents of Alorulra feel about 
annexation.

If the poll to be conducted by 
the John B. Knight 
shows a d*sire for 
however, steps may be taken for 
an "education" campaign in th«t 
area.

Only a strip of lamd akmf 
Cm\shaw Blvd. south of 
Blvd. Is expected to be 
in Lomita. Stevens said on *ha 
basis of 100 Interviews h\ that 
section.
. In other actions, the City 
Council decided to go ahead with 
an involuntary assessment dis 
trict in South Torrnace a« t 
means to l>ring up water pres 
sure wi the ai-ea.

The pixxeedings were opposed 
on legal grounds" by Waller N. 
Anderson. attorney for Nar- 
bonne Ranch Water Co. No. J, 
and by a score of property own 
ers.

Under term* of the district, 
on which protest hearings witt 
be held later, the city would itf* 
stall mains and laterals to »erve 
the area which has be«n subject 
to building restrictions  » 
jrrounds of fire hazards.

Suspect Admits 
100 Molesting 
Acts in Area

A former T<WT»nce resident 
was nablxnl by Beverly Hills po 
lice Monday where he allegedly 
admitted more than 100 molewt- 
ing acts and indecent expomwa 
in the South Bay are*.

The suspect. Roland Robert 
Justice, 36. a«»»ertedily conte**ed 
that he had engaged in tht act* 
for the past two year*.

Torran.ee police s«id they art 
checking their files to see if be 
fits the description of suspect* 
in any cases reported here. They 
s«id they have $163 In trartlk 
warrants for t.he suspect.

NRWKR LINK
Request for a resolution of In 

tention to construct a aewer on 
190th St. from Hawthorne Blvd. 

jto connect with a-n *xistlnf 
trunk Hive east of the railroad 
crossing, was submitted to tha 
Citv Council Tuesday. :

aid following a collision at Haw* 
thorne Blvd. and Carson S<., «f 
fleers said. ;

MAKES THEM LAUGH Jesto the Clown, who 
Ka» « way with kids and adults alikt, will «n- 
tartain tha youngsters during tha downtown

Torrance Coupon Sale today, tomorrow 
Saturday. Outstanding coupon bargain* 
fr«* prim will ba offered.

and

Downtown Coupon Sale Starts


